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BATUBDAT MORKIttO, FEB. 1.

, Hiiiml Currency.
The moit important subject now before

Congress is that of the ourrtnSiy ; end we

•re rery glad'to lee thet Mr. Chasi'scom-
prebeniWeplan of » netioael currency of 1
uniform Telue if dally growing in fasor.
That plan eontempletei—

X. The 'taxation of benk iuuea to the
•mount of two per cent per annum, paya-
blesemi-annually.

2. The paiiage of e netlonel banking
law, underwhich parties, haying sufficient
capital, may oombineforbanking purposes,
inreeting a Certainportion lit Gorernment
stocks, tbd interest and principal of which
are payable in speoie, which stooks are
tobedeposiled with the'proper officer of
the Uniied States, they recalling therefor,
in exchange, legal tender notes of the Un\-
tod'Suths, to be employed by them as mo-
ney, for the redemption of which notes the
•looks aforesaid and the whole property ot I
the bank are pledged.

Under the proposed law ordinary banks
of issue, ss well as new banking firms and
associations, may avpil tbemselres of the!
facilities offered, and thus he enabled to
withdraw their own taxed issues from cir-
culation and substitute for (them the legal
tender notes of the Gorernment. In this
way, without any shook to the monetary
affairs'of the oountry, the change from a

east and perplexing mass of bank issues—-
at present, and: likely, to be for years to

come, Irredeemable in ooin—to astrictly
national currency, of uniform, fsoe and
uniform shins, can be effected. This, oi
.itself is a great (Mint gained.

lbs effects of Ibia neuon will bo erery
way advantageous. It will enable the gov-
ernment to dispose of ita Blocks on good
terms, and. thus avert the greatest danger
that now hangs orar it. It giaaa to the
government the large profit arising from
the creationof the paper circulating medi-
um of the country. It makea It the pecu-
niary intereat of eeery man who has a dol-
lar in hie pocket to sustain both the exis-
tence and the oredlt of that government.
It will be themoat powerful and far-reach
ingbond of Union that can be created. It
wlll keep before the eyes of th'e men of
Maine, of Texas, of Minnesota, and of the
Pacific States—the moat widely separated
States of the Union—a perpetual memento
of a common nationality. And it will
unitein indissoluble bonds thepolitical and
prime Interests of the American people.

Quid and silver arenow, and will be un-

til wo shall again be blessed witii peace,
what is called dtntontlixtd. We may regret
the fact; but it is so, and we eannot help
it. They hare become articles of purchase
and sale, like wheat, or Hour, or beef, or
bank stock ; and the foot that It requires
three dollars in “lawful money of the
United! States" topurchase two dollars in
ooln, is no! evidence that that money has
depreciated to that .extent: it only proves
that coin, like flour or potatoes, adeances
ipprice when the supply is isnequal to the
demand. Thiswar has thrown us into this
abnormal condition, and oompeiled this re-
sort to a.east system of credit; and eer-

. taihly it is the wisest thing it is possible to
dounder the circumstances to bind that
system U> the,governmsnt, and msko them
mutually sustaining—make it the interest

. of the Government to sustain the currency,
and likewise the interest of the holders ot
that currency to sustain the GoTernment—

to form aunion between the two; a union
in whieh there la strengik-a system, the

■ spirit •f irUcU »h*U Kato iu spring in
. / faith, Hop* and Patrioliim.
/ :W. f«r«nUj S#pi ;

Ui»t Congtw, sill]
not delnj th. pu*»g« of thU Important

■ mtUoro to tho loot .ioji of tho ocsoion*.
In early Adoption will do maoh to qaiot

. tho loodtoo, ftferish, trembling hoort of
the oouoLrjrt ond inipiro hope and confi-
denoo. * ' v;"'.’ -- - •

Thi Army of the Uoloinae—Reor
|His*iioa Under lie*. Hooker.
We espy the following Important letter

from the New York jfwamg Pal. The
writer (says' the Pat) bee been in the
army from the lime McCucuhw marched
upon thodasertod workset the enemy at
Menaenee Originally,'in common with
the wbole country, a beliererin the genius
of General aleCuuan, he ban aeen the
inoapaoity of that officer demonstratednot
only by hie failures in the field against the
enemy, hotequallyby hia,errors of admin-
istratioo, whichaffected in too many ways
the comfort and the efficiencyof the army
aatrasted. to him. .The latter in’ very en-
couraging, and we ink for it a careful pe-
tasal, especially, by those who are of a
despondingspirit: .

’ IlnasQoanTxas Anirr, Folk 8,1863. ■
Osnerai Hookerretorned from;Washing-

ton yerterdaymorning,. withfalldlscre- 1
tionary powers as to Uu necessary re-
organnation of this army, and ho and
BuvtsrfieVd ar* at work. It does one’sheart
good>o see the manner inwhisk they, grap*
plaths task before them. ' They are smuuf.

• Xbiy are going to the bottom of nvery evil
aud curse sffltcUng this army, with the
vigorand confidence that assure everyone
that they realise the extant of the work,
andhave the ability to' perform it.. The
remaining deroleea of McClellan here,

' amopgthe generals,hare suddenly become j
. aery silent and hnmble, and are nerronsly

waiting recalls. Hooker will not make!
partiality for any former commander k.
tost, unless that partiality is so marked**
to prerent an officerfrom giving an earn-'
aat and cordial support to the present com-
mander. Bot obedienoeand vigor in the

' pertonaanse of their ditties he will hove!
That oan be rand in the 1 firm set lines of
his and in the sparkle of his
eye- There is no waste material' about
Hooker.. Srery faculty of his mind and

is Under oomplete control, and in the
vigorsos use. I believe 'he loves

nower; bnthe is eo uniat in this work of
dnfchiaf the rebellion that he will'not fall
tokae US power for the benefit of thy
eoaatsyT] He eoaprehends more in one.
hour thati UeClellnn did in a day, and
there bhstness is already done with the
alaff departments—incompleteas they are■ then has ever been done before in the
same time at headquarters.

Yon may dspend upon itthatHooksr WIU
not letiny formalities of rink keep him
front polling thefighting generals in their
prohsr plaocs, end the proverbially nlow
mso. nlrvsdy well known, will bo well
marked harvafter. .iK

Crowds of offieers from nil parte of the■ armythrong headquarter* day and svsh-
ing, to pay their nspsste to and oengrata-
lnte the General and Jtie staff. Many are
waiting to aee more ovidenee of Hooker's
ability* befora they ; axprate r thsmsslyea,
while a few bigoted, mta refuae to balms
that anybody bnt MeClslUahan any mill-
taryability. . Thsgreatmsjorily, howersr,
CM H* imraooonTbyBoohsrjtennot mu.

omyu wdlutho
detail ofo grand division, oadfor ovidonoo

■- V- >
-

they point to tho pregnant fact that Inno I long time stationed in Charlestoa hwfbor, .
position -which he has jetoccupied has he and was one'of the brace hand who eur-

failed to more than equal expectations; rendered at Fort Sumter. He haß an a y i
and the expressions, that some choose to under hishomtnand nearly
call boasting, are amply' borne ont by his ! Grant iffsaid to hareat Vicksburg. *

past career, and justifiednot only by that, l eluding some ot the finest rcgimfectsintbe
but by the complete knowledge of his own j senrice of the country, ho labor has been

abilities and confidence in himself, equal- 1 deemed too great In the equipment of this
ity which it is eminently necessary that a strong force. The expedition j compn.es
military leader should hare. earalry, artilleryj tnf.ntry, «ahspori. and

Base romor to the contrary, Gen. Hook- gunboats, wooden and iron olad| and such
er’s habits are not such as to cause any an amount of tmprored proiecHles, for of-

I alarm.,! He has nerer been known to be fensire warfare, that riciory has been or-

under the influenceof liquor. Hia clean- gat.ixed,M for as it can b , yp
shaven face, with his thin white skin, preparation. . *fc«97th
showing thebealtby blood under the enr- Aletter-wnterfromNewbsrn on the 27 th
face, gives to his countenance, after riding ult states as fol’°p?' , , , u led
in the wind, such a roseate, hue as perhaps Wilmington and Charleston *af Btar ‘ •

to deceive thoße who do not know him. The iron-clads vealn y * *|
He is emphatically one of the men derel- of our Company, who hare j , P

oped by this war, and it is by such that from Beaufort, state that they could hear
tWo war must he brought to a close. His ‘bem Peltmg away at somethihg aU day,

few orders already issued are rigorous in and Uiatthey had already re
,

-

their tone. The first thing he did was U> of Fort Fisher, at the mouth of Wilmington
grasp the serious eril of desertion, which. Harbor. Msition tore w itoopgly
was rery rapidly. Two hun- tified, and it w.U be next U, impossible for
dredand fiftv men are already awaiting the rebels to capture the place,

' (rial in the different divisions, and severe _

examples will bo made of some of them.
Don’t iet any trickle sentimentalism, pre-
vent the press and the people from saying j
“deserted,” in case some’ofLhem are shot.
The time has come for it.

Absent officers (without leave) are also
attended to. Some of them who bare pre-
sumed so much upon their 'ability! to fix
ihiogs all right alter they get back, will,
to Use a familiar expression, “find-<lheir
cake JtU dough." -If they wish to save
ibeir positions and reputations it is neces-
sary for them to report immediately..

It is now plainer than ever, that the re-
moval of McClellan should have been made

j long before it was. To him is chargeableI the failure of Burnside. Ue permitted a
refractory and mutinous spirit to grow in
the army—he permitted the army to set
him upas king, and swear that they would i
neither worship nor obey any other idol.
Ho taught them to regard hitu with greater
enthusiasm than the cause for which they
fought. Instead of being feted and pre-
sented with homesteads, he should be strip-
ped of. his rank and sent into the world
like bis petPorter.

Hail Burnside seised the army with the
confidence and spirit manifested by Hooker,
he might have done more with it, but he
look hold with a mistrust of his own abili-
ty, which was quickly seized upon by the
irate McClellan admirers, as evidence that
nobody was bis equal, and they most hear-
tily Reciprocated and enoouraged the senti-
mentl ot the “want of confidence” which
Burnside expressed in regard to himself.
The result was that subordinate command-
ers grew refractory, disputed his plans,
compelled him to change them at times, and
completely disconcerted him by appealing
to the authorities at Washington, against !
him. I

Burnside is not a great military genius,
but he is an honest, energetic, patriotic and
good'man, who believes in right earnest
end • hard, fighting rather than strategy.
There were many officerp in this army who
preferred strategy of the McClellan order
to legitimate fighting, but their nuniber is,
rapidly decreasing—not that they are leavr
ing the army, but that they are getting
their eyes opened to the necessity of using
every means in our power to crush this re-

bellion.
Hooker is a man ofstrong will. He will

not allow himselfto be used orbrow-beaten
by army politicians. He will assume to
know, as the commander of this army,
what it needs and who are the meritorious

I ones'in it, and without regard totalities,
| any man who does his'whole duty will be

welliconsldered. But there will be one
rule inexorable—every, other feeling and
desire must be subordinated to the desire |

•to crush this atrocious rebellion by any
and every means, and in the shortest .pos-
sible time. . Any man who stifeksat imma-
terial points, or argues the question at dll,
may, consider himself as useless anil ineffi-
cient, and may depend hpon being thus
treated.

.

The question of moving depends, of
coarse, upon the weather,and not upon the
desire of the Commander. But should ths
weather prevent, the country will not Buf-
fer.! It will have a better army at the end
of thirty days than it has now.

Butterfield, as Chler of Staff, Is well
liked. Seme few intimate surprise that a
purely volunteer officer should be chosen
for isnch a position. It is true He did not
rffadnato at West Point, bat he has one_ of
the!moatcomprehensive and executive mili-
tary minds in the army, combined with a
business talent and energy which is inex-

i hadstible. He has already surprised even

I his chief by the facility with which he
seizes and. masters the details of his posi?
lion. He bore this reputation,when at the
bead of bis old brigade, where be' was
looted for baviog everj thing at his fiogers’
€nds. -He entered the three months' ser-
vice as Colonel of the Twelfth New Xdrk
SUle Militia, was subsequently made a
Brigadier General of voluuUets, and to*

1
ibe commander of a brigade, division and
corps has been found equal to bis position.
Ue is a Lieutenant Colouel of the 1 Twelfth
Infantry in the regular service. Hooker

.discovered his energy and capaoity, and
resolved to use it.

j Seth Williams is McClellan's old Assist-
ant Adjutant General, and is just the man
for his place. He is careful, systematic to
an intense degree, and was always noted
for the regularity and promptness with
which he performed the great detail of
Easiness in bis office. He has an able as-
sistant in the person ofLieutenant Colonel
pickinson, of General Hooker’s old staffs

RELtGIOUS.rOTICEa.
CONGREGATION

OF DISCIPLES have removed from Ap«lb
Dull to JAOKeOK'S BLOCS, third Coor, comer ol
Perm end tit. Clair rtreela. FJikUi 8
Dav.at iu)4 oViock a. m., and 7 p. a. WEDNES-
DAY BVKMNG, Lecture at 7 oclot i. TUapabllc
in respectfully Invited toattend.

LECTURES.
DK. KsIlSVj of Baltimore,

f(>rmerly Pa’tjr of tbe Oo«l»t Ml. J6. Church
of this dtj, will deliver a ecuhe if TWO LAO-
THBCB, at CON OK ItT BILL, oi FBIDAY and

I IUEdDAY HVENUfoB, Feb. ttb and lOtb. Tht
I table:! of the firet lecture will bo M . to Ftenlngwith
American btakeemea,” eni of tbs ewcnd utr Age.
OoQOtry and Bible.'* 'ilcketa fori tacn loctar»:X6
CENT*, tobe hal at ths door. M3:td

PUBLIC jrOTbCJES.

OIL I>KA.LJ£Kd-J-An adjourn-
ed tneetlog of tbe “Beard of Oil De*»rh"

all bo bold 1 UiP AFTKBKOOf , at2 o'click, at

their r*m., Ko. 19 IbWIN SlkSXr. All Oil
dCkloro ate toattend.

re7:l'X J. T. fIHTt»D Q, Secretary,

rrS'NO’l’lGs TO MJfiMße-Ka OF TUB
pIL EXCHANGE.—In eetordehce with tbe

prOruloot of tha t'castUu los, colic j 1* hereby
sivsn to the members oi the Oil Exchange that an
alura-ion to the lxth Be lion of tas Ounatttatiou
vid bo called ap on WEDNESDAY, tbe 18th Inst.

, * oao. B. ruoßsroa,
I Secr»tar Oh Sxcbarge.

<rIS=BLEOITON NOTICE.—Alleobe
hx Unites Coitr*inr —An K eetiaa lorPres-

ident, Managers and UfflCfrs of the Company lor
;erectinga Budge over tbe A Libsny hirer, opposite
I Pittsburgh, Intbe ikmoty of Ailei beoy,*lll ' • h*fo
at the T Llj HOUSE,at tbeeoutb end of tbe Bridge,
on BOND At, tbe 2d day Qf M arch next, at tha hour

I of 2 o’clock p.n< l
fr3;lot WM. Treasure*.

Pittssoxo*, Ft. Warax A O.iratw iu»twa* C0.,) .
Ojflc* o/ du Cierttarg, V

Pitubnrgn, Pa., Jjao. 2?lh, 1863. J j
irS»THE ANNUAL MEETING cf tbe
vhSr Block and Bondholder* of(this Company, for
the election oi DUectortend tack other;*aHnMiim
may coma before ft will be held ai the OFFICE OF
SAID Company. In the CUy [of Pittsburgh,'on

\ti* FOURTH WEDNESDAY |OF FEBRUARY,

I Btock and Bond Tranter took* of the Com-
pany,at their office in tw City bf Pittsburgh, and
aitheir Transfer Agency in tbe City ol hew Yoik,w\iib.ct=»ioa Sloth liAtor rxBBDABX.

I end remain tbe 26t0 OF FnBBOAiUfthereafter / W. fl. DARNEB, Secretary.
la2B;tfea» X j : _

Ornnt
• / pitiaoargb,Jan. kdtn, 1963. /

acgokdange with an
ACT OF ASSEMBLY! In relation to tbe

time of holding the Annual Election of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad Company, ibe Stockhilder*
'A.e hereby notified that an aleiltlcn for Officered to
■etre tor the eisaing year will be held at the Office

jof the Company, la tbe Oltyjof Pittunrgb, cn
I TUESDAY, Febrnarr *4tb, at 10 o’clock a. to.,
I iaetcad of Fhb. Bd, ISoS, as prorioa-lf aLnonnced.

B q OBtt. Secretery.

Monoxoamxxa Bjatnoa ConraiiT,}
Put»burgh, F«b. 3d, ItJ&J. |

irS»AN KLECriUN FORTUiUTEtN
MANAOEBB of tbe Company for encildg a

Bridge o»er tha Moamg*hela,bpvo4Le PiUetmrgh,
in the County ef Allegany, Inicntofmlty to an Act

of A-eembl* osnel Jen. kuth 1961,wiU be hel4 at

i the TOLL BulmE, un MOhDftY, MardL*d,.U63,
at2o‘o o.k p. m. M. HOL»E3, 'Xnmve**.

I fe3;U •••- ' :•-

rr3»ALLEUHKNY Cli
(Xraer or Lesock andl

The :7*ntb AQbQkt DeeeivO b*
n»b. :£d, *od eadi JUuo'i7chJ
from lie to9ft). Per le'erei-er

JadTilm JOS’ V. j
)V J3-*S—T— 186U—Si 1

DttAKX'* PLAbTAT
They PQfl ry» strengthenand!
Tbaj create aheritoy ap&etit
Th j»re onacdidot* to ch«n|
They DTerowneeffect* of dl*ai
They etteugtbeo tbe i)»Uia j
Yheyipre*#i*t mi«afflaito auC
lliej pjnlj the br»ato en'tw
1hey core Uyepepeta asd Coj
thrycarp l)ia rh**, Chiller*
Tterojre Liv-rUompUiotai
The/ are tbe bait buura 1 1i

tbe w«*k man strong, acd aj
•teat idttorer They are mi
ttam, t ie celebrated UaiLeya I
aud are taken wttu ihe pleA-uj
out re jard to age or time of k
commended to delicate ptnoi
• lmolaut Sold 0ya 1 Oro'i
ud ‘dvoni. P.M. UUA&Ki
«*w Vor*... .

- I

h'X COLLihUh,
candaiky bueeie
giwa ou gONU&Ti

[ Batei or Xultlon
ie, Ao., apply so .
fickltte, Pttaclptl.

[OH BITTEBS.

ltd, y j
»Ue of water and diet, j
ibstlon «nd Ut?boon,
and tn l*en tbe mind I
,q iatemittent fever*.
Jddiiy ofibe etomacb.
)tutip*Uon. 1■j end Cbolera Moiba*..
u>d Afottona Headache,
tbe world. They make
ife a&banited natnre**id« of pare St. Ciolx
pa k, roand bet be,
t[e cf a bereroge, * Ith-
d.y- PaTthnioxly re*
>Jqs nqalrtng a ge.tU
in, i nugieu. hotels,

; A CO., tot Urodtway,
J fed: tuna

jrMiir .*«

The Hattie for the niooisslppl

■ K.at«a...—ream.

FiITSBURtJH h'IHE lifilCK MAN-
UPAOTOBING 00. 1

KXEE/GLOVER & CO.,
Jiaauf*ctur}tra<f;

FIB* BBTCK. TIBBS, CBBOIBUB, »0., end
dohrt In Ft** AMD hßtajlßhß OBAY. ,

avODce, Mo. SCO LIBERTY STFt BEI, oppjito
tk. Vinn’o. B. B. P»»o.iOt|D»pot, Pltubufll. tm.

pfgr <»rt!tT* are ieep*»».tnil, solicited • • f»7;lyw

j den. Grant, with nearly the entire Army
of the Mississippi, is now opposing/Vicks-
iburg, on theLouisiana shore. Itlsavasily
greater army than was engaged .in the
{last attack on Vicksburg. .It comprises ail
Ithe latter force, together with the much

I larger fotce that Grant, in the closing days
iof the year, was marching down the Mis-
sissippi Central Railroad to attack Vioks-
-barg in the Tear—which movement, it: it
now known, was baulked by the cowardly
surrender of CoL Morphy at Holly Springs,
and the imbecility of Gen. Davies at Island
No. 10. The Richmond Whig. puts the
strength of Grant's army at 80,000 men,
Accompanied by fourlwn gunboats and two
hundred steamers and transports. It is
qnite likely that this estimate is not far
trom the truth. So fares appears from
facts which have been telegraphed from
Cairo, Gen. Grant's plan of operations is
to consist of*a simultaneous ;land attack
on the rebel works from; above and below,
while the gunboats may heable to render

1 important aidboth on the Mississippi and
.the Yasoo. ' The .famous llg]at off*' causl

< seems to be still progressing, and the water
is reported running through it at a depth
of from two to four feet. Even if the chan-
nel ie not widened eo aa to turn the course
of the Mississippi river, the canal may
serve th* Vital purpose of permitting, our
gunboats and transports to pass through,
after the fashion in which Goo. Pope's’
canal higherup lbs sameriver enabled him
to elrenmvsnt the rebels at Island No. ;10.
The rebels have planted a battery oh the
left bank of the river which oommands the
lower-end of the 'canal; but onthe other
hand, a considerableUnion foroe, undoubt-
edly accompanied; with artillery—has
erossed the bend, and hi'sfalioned about a
doses mUes below Vicksburg, op ths oppo-
site side of therlrer. Wo suppose. also,
that oar gnnboils could ran the gauntlet
at this rebel battery—a sort of action
Vrhlch has been frequently aeoomplished
qa ihe Western,rirers.

OrenUou;°a the Southern Coaau
Tho Boafon Tramcript turns from»n In*

dlridoal wholefUJ.wbernJnn. 27,th.tth*
troopi which ware to participate is the
great moaamant' agalnat Charleatoa and
Savannah hadatartedfrom Newbernand il»
vicinity for their deatination. Th. expedi-
tion U of.ao exUnlire a ebaraeter that
hardly a doabtieemi to, heentertained of
ite aoooaaa'hy thoae ODgaged in the enter-
priee. The aoidien are enthnataatie for
their leader, Qen. boater, who wae for a

Bl- IW3

TTTXPTFaFkk

TN THE COUHT Otf COMMO^ertra
JL PLEAS or ALLkGHfiIiY OaUHTX.W
at Sd. 16a, Much Term, Udi. I

Piriabuigb toal C.mpaoy, \ In I i View ot Damages* I
Thomas Phillip* and lUffrAnn f j

Daly. ' J J I
■To Tbomaa PhU'lpe and Alary Aon Paly, tbe 1

above defendants. Tab* no lee that upon ipeutton I
ofibe Plttebcrgh <&*l Uutopaoy, duly pttaesud. |
tbe e»ld Gonrt wf Common IfMi did, on tbe*7tb I
da* of January lea*. p**% appoint »*UliamG.- Ua*- IJlne, Jam,a. Kelly, vTillUxu Phltllpe, Itoeodwe H.I
be*bi, John srowif, Jatuai mcCebe-and: William
Waro *i Viewer*, to?hw yoor proptriyeitnate In
tbe of boattj PUUibargb, in eaid county,-I
State of PaontylTaola, Uhin and ocooptod by «ald I

(or tbe waof ibelr ratlroed, and towater*|
'thine tbe dMoagca, wbleb hate be, n or may be ana*‘
tallied by son by reaeoncflaald taking aod oooopy-
teff bj aa d Company of ea« Und, and dld.appotnl
Tbdlt!PAT, tbe Ittn d.ylof Jrebrnarj, ISolLat 10
e'clotk a-s.,ea tbe tlow jwben.aald TteWcraahall

open said premia i,and did direct- thU pobU-
cakleA iobe made- Yon nij tbtrefoie bo preeint at
aald timeaad place, aa yealeball doejnfit-

PiTfdßbhGu QoAL oobPAST,
t ByJ*U«*M Bnw. ftw'l.

ftUPHANB' COUii'r BALB OF VAl*
*F CABLE BEAL ESTATE.—By: vlrine «l as

alias order of the Orphans* U.srt of Washington
odnti. the ncdersJgned, Executor of the will of
MarcosBlack, dee’d. -ate Ot Uarroli township, sear
MpaopgihslaOlty, Waebloglea totrniy, P*, wUI
nepMo to PobUc b*(e,oo tbo trotsUMr on XHOBb-
Dal, febrnary 12tb, 18W, the following d*ncxlbed
'real estate, to wit: [

Acettaia tract of land situate is Carroll township,
oaths Moaosgabels riveivadjotoiiif laedi of toe
helm of Henry Graft Geo. V. Lawrence,' B. F.Bld-
djk and & W. Xowe ;,oonti)islng.-UK> AOBES OF
oU&FAOE LABIA Ihistraoi is situate on tbe
rirer.af ont a quarter of • mile below Uoaosgahela
die,and coexists principally offlntclass i trer bot
tom. The tract map be juvldsd Isto two or more

aad the undersigned is authoxittd bp Oovt
tdoffsr and well tbesamf togsthsr or biwr.U
tracts or parcels, as map keem aspedient and desl*

l*> ACBE3 OrizOHK ODA&t adjoining
the Set abm deecr.bod ofbeirso* **°J7Graft Geo. V. Lawreoeejß. I JlWd's-ai^Tower. Tbeooal U of idpertor WfUtp, .IstoraWe
Ideated for mliiog, and sUr be eoM-togettier with
the surfacelandabove dmhrlbed, or separate, to dis-
tinct ttects or parcels, j .

.

*. .
Txaat—Une-tturd of the purchase mosey to be

pall at the cosfirs etlra of ibe rale, bad toe re-
maisder ta two>qoal payments thereafter, with in*
tenet from said day ol cohflrmation.■ Jug,g. MwBHIdOHi Pittsburgh, Executor.

je7:ltd Office No. 131 Foofth^et,
XlUilCi!;—WBrreas my wile, i-uux
ll BOHI&EB, bat left key bed and board wltboct

(net canse or provocation, Ihereby notifyall persons
that J kill sot be tasponslUe lor any debts el her
oonuicUng after thW tats.f OHMBTIAH BOEMEB. ■.PntonTo«neb«p.Teh.]lt»,Hwa, fefctt

UiittlUH BALK.—A tlrlt clot!
i OM-BOBn ilJaaH, (uul/nw,)

rociuUb; CHik L. OM.DWILI. „

| Bowmoftb Juu« Hoinrift Ofc.
f>sBl Q«rv»r M A*ttaari yitisrtrwtt. _-

rnun. i*Aiii'AnttotuJt* beretoiore e»-
1 «ad» lb« hi|m of ALlffttf ft

WADHOf VMdiMolvtdlbv a»ul ponwntoa lb*
Ist d»f of IteraKtft IwS.' -AU bmja«a of Mid,
flmirUlb«MltWd tf HOBBS H. AtLIV, «bi Is]
Mlfcorii-'dfo tho #d»tof Mid Sria 1bSSSoBtOf ailoUtW. *O6M H. A*LW *

' AJIDBAW WAUHOF.JTr.I -. •
~r * Tfr#at•

ntll_MUuig ebraft M

Mil

jtoPERnsavavra

DRUGGETS,

OIL. CLOTHS.

We nill the attention of nona»-FnrnUben to

ihe extent, variety and twenty of oar stock, end to

theadvantage# of tielr pnreheae for cash before the

recent adranoee of the mannfactvrere.

OLIVER MoCLIHTOCK & CO.,

Ho. 23 FIfTH 6THIKT-
feFtxrawV

i'XTKACL' FROM A LETTER ON
J TBE BATTLE FIELD.

This battle (Antletam) hai bten the moot sangui-

nary of the war,and tha only 010 fought withvi»ibl«

design and upon miUtiry principles. Tho arraage-

meat ef our corps—tbe cverlool ing position ol tht

commanding General-—the sending into action the

rightand the left divisions—the doiiog up of the

centre, and final encctet—excites bewildering admi-

ration, and carrite the mind to tho great fields of

Anstexllta and Wagram,fought by Napoleon. Ofall

thishave I spoken. The Fee* history ofruch a eon-

filet,purchmed by the Ilfsand Wood of twenty thou-

sand men, must be founl la the hospitals. War has

Us glories—but It has Its ten thousand d«moni in

these human tortures, that make tie eje ball* ache

—ths heart bleed—ths lipspalsy, and the brain reel.

Tbe eight la at first positively unendurable. The

lift-blood of same li still trickling away in silent

calmnrsa—while the dissevered limb# and maniao

I braid of othen give rise to sounds God grant I may

I not again witness.
But ye mothers who hare seek a eon—or wives a

husband—or ehlexi a brothtr-or sons a father-

know and he oontoledxthat even here the hand ef

mercy i*watehfnl, and betlsr carp is bestswed upen

yoar loved ones than migbt at first seem pomible.
It was In the hospital, where rooted the gallant

j Hooker, that X;learned the history of those mythical

words so often seen atd so littleunderstood, "3. T.

—1869—X.” Anything alleviating the soCerings

and saving the Uves of our eoldlers, Isa national
blaming. Iwitnaraed acme astonishing results from

this article.
It Is well knewn the effect of burnt gunpowder

sad excitement is thlrs*. which added to the loss of

blood In tbe wsanded, creates the necexlty of

reviving stlmilsnt. Inthis particular hospital, the

phieiclana were al owing th;lr patients lo drink
Plantation Bltttxs, othsrwlie called B. T.—lBGO—X,

and although the wonnded are moat numerous here

this division having epon.d the fight at 6 in the

morning—the men wore mostly composed, and thire

n,Tory little Minting. The article acts upon tha

sumach and nerve* in a meet incomprehensible
manner, inferior tobrandy,and withoutsubsequent

■nrpefying reaction. Itoriginated in tbe West In-

dies,composed of thecelebratedCaUraya Bark, Scots,

I Herbs, lc., all prtserved InSt. Croix Bum—the B.T.

I iB6O Xbeing a secret ingredient,not yet reveal-

ed to tbe public. ItU pricclpally rsoemmendei for

want of appetite, dleorda-ei liver, intermittent

I (avert, stomachlo difficulties, 10. I understand it

was somewhat known in the gouthern fitstte previ-

ous to the war,and It appear*an agent of Jefferson

DatU reoeat'j applied to iba proprietor* for tbe

privßcgs tomake itfor brepltal porpoaea dnriog the

war, to which they mad* the foH >mlng re, ly:
Haw Town, JaiulOib, 18S.

Afr. ■ . Apcalof, etc.
Baab Bu—ln reply to yoar oomaon'caHon, e ffer*

lugaa •* firiy thoamnd dollir* lor the xeclj* and
right tomake tbe Bitter* for ioar hoepl*
Ul parpeate daring the war,'* we beg to eay, yonr
price la a liberal one, conalderleg It would coat ca
nothing toooap'y,and tbat otherwla* «e can derive
no rarenTM from tbe Southern fiatee; bat air, our

I dutiaato our Govenuneni, asd our Ideas of oonela*
I tancy, would not alow be toentertald. ri, altboagb
It might pleaae ns to amuage the luflailngt of year

I mliguided foUowaia. We remain,
I Verr reapeotfully youn,
I P. B. DBAKI A 00. .

Tbme gantleineß gtie tbs history of certain in-

gredient* of their artU* for om twohundnd year*

-showing that threughall changes of th* medical
profaaricnand lla pTsotlUomra,itrength, tompoanre,

have b;cn dtilvid from tbeie

toorcea. Dr. Wooda, In Ihe Watblngton Heepitala,

informed metbat one patient was fait risking and

| eraay, and had not alsptan hear for two weeks,aalil
I ib, Plantation Blttan cams to bla k*owlad|e, when

I one day's trial gw* him: a Bight's wet,and be was

now fart recovering. X am enrpriied our Govern*

meat bu hot JsB*:on Davis Inenergy,and

I adopted tbia iQTriuablearilcl, la all our hoapitala*

| The weak woldltrsdlng to it“ like a'brother. Ai a

I lay member, I om biar wltnamIt la "good totake,"

| sodoffordt more energy asd Ufa than anything 1

I ever tried. Success to the PlaetationßUtsa.
I Bat I have digressed. Inmy next IAbell apeako!
1 ntbuisg in tba wounded, onrylng the dead, Ac.

MIOODIMCS.1 feS Imerdtown -

ORAKB’B PLANTATION BiriEKH.
DBaKC BIBAMJATIOH BITTJB3.'BBAJtB'B TBAMIATIOM BIITIBB.

TOB BALB BT
FOB BaBC'BT
Fuß hALh BF

4 BIMOH JOEBBTOS,

Ont**r Powrih «wd BmtthSrid etreeW-

YALENIIWEa FU& 1863.
nW.BAOT, aPICT, BPABKLIIQ.

AU*tjU,Andprtaa
Tbe tba Week.

m* Trade eupi lied by,

J, W. PITTOCK,

OABD.—'We, the under.ignsd, jnort
diMrfßnvtMtlfy uTtfr. W. BTBiMM*WKo.

isj SmUbfltH Ms
MrricM M OTPPIB ABD LBJCUIB,
hro fo««d him to &• jraooto*!. wlul “d
iktlttolopantMla hfe&»!«•••» *U_J*2?»a 2Uwona»Mi3EUm »<}«>• p-oMootuM M-
ril «ta. I. .A* SSSKHW.*. P.EiLowm, m.o,

, J.Gj OALtAOB**. I*.D.. |
■a: flOUa*HT*t,K.B. k

•vtu b~t imc3*s, #••»> •“ 0*

npIBLBgCOPKI*. OFFICER# DOUBLET tuqp oiSai. >»»o»oboo>m. f0»
a»«

.
,

(MChSSfSSSl^SfiSipfii- 1
VlOutnMud Otutogn*Ml fiw.
Jattila ’•' i

QAEPBTB,

*> I •

jtDrEßTisEjnpjrrs.

OHJivTiiV atfiKUHAWTH AJSD jiYE AND BAB,

DSU.9BB.

EATON, iliACßUill & CO.,
ud defonnlliei to

Sfoit 17 ond 19 Fifth Street.
which they wo sah

Jobber. »nd ntaU.il of TEiKHIKQS, EMBBUI
BSIUE9,: BOBIEBY, QLOTBJ, HOOP SKIETB,
BIEBOEB, SBIBTS, 00LLAE8, TIES. OHDIB-
BHIBTB and DBAWIBS. WOOLKH BOOM. HO-

biab, seaEra. bephyb abd bbeteaho
WOOL i tflOO Ba. KBITTIBQ TABSB, on hand and
to errlre.

Oar etock iu purchased before the lest great ad*
raace la orioee, end we offer greet i*daceoentt -3

OtTJ A]5D COOBTBT MEBOHAIIT3, MlliLl*
HEBB. PKDDUBBB, ead *ll whobaj to eell again*

M. B.—A eholoe UKrtmlentof

Staple Dry Good?.,
gt whnVnli "o>,.

Aw levying a Uity,
Pcotaod Botioe*e Tax.and appropriating tne

rercnuafor the year 18^3i • _. .
brcrtO* lit Be ’lordatMlandenaeted bjf t*e 4«*c»

sari Obw» » O xtnciU </ Allegheny, and It J» bwely
snac.edbythe authority o< tut «ame, tb t there
■boll be'ttstated. levied tudc lifted from l®* P*f*
toes* probation*, trad*® tad property In and;of the

eit* of Al'egbeny made taxable, a tax ol UU mill*
on the dollar on tb® Ocu ity Atsaajmtnt for tbe use
of tb® city eforenH. Also, two mills on tb® dollar
for tt® rapport of lb® Poor < f tb® City, in »t*oro«
an'*® with tbe nqohUlon of tb® Directo.s of to®.

B »id Poor. Also, th®re 1® hereby auetetd and lm 4 |
for the preson; yeara tax of half a millon tb® dol-
lar fror thews of tb® city) upon tb® aaount ofaales
oi ail good*, ware® and merchandise, aod upon ail
article® of tr»de and tcmtne.ee .old 1* tbe
whether aold by auction or other*! l®. hondtog
no aiMMment shall be for a less amt not
cents, nod non* lor a grea'eramount tbas one hun-
dred dollars, tbe same to beoolle:tel asxCtbsr; city
tunate or may be collected, < r as tile's sms Is |now
colleoiablo. /v- j,,

exenoa il. The rece’pti intotbe Treasury arising
from taxes. whaiTages, flne< forfeitures. Uceuiw.
and all other sources, together with all money® in

tbe bands of tb® Treasurer not otiurwUe appropria-
ted, bo and tbo ismell hereby appropriated' for the
(o lowing pnrpesei:
Ho. U SaUries.

„„
.

Mayer OO
Treasurer and si<utaot..».l&o 00

: /Stieet tommltsloDer—«Oo 00
tuperloMsut Water Work*. too CO
CliySollcitcr-^.-^.....—~ 80J 00

:Asats*or of Water Beats ... 600 00

' City A«*eee0r.~....U..~..~~.. 100 00
Engineerat Waterworks- 7SD to
Cle«ks of Councils(150 each) MO 00
Gierke of Market®..— 800 00
CUrX to Committees 200 00
City Coost*b.<® (f0ur)..—1440 00
Blab UeEStabie—. 4to CO
Market Oonetabio.*—.—. 74(0 -
beourding Begnlalgr...—.,. 100 (0
Memeegerof UeuacU®—. 200 00
bwKptag Market®end cart* !

• uir , . gr.CSO 00
Ho. A Interest,.— *»—- 28.JJ9 »

Ne. A Engines and firemen..—J* jNo. 4. hrlathg.— ——" g-0 Jj
Ho. 5. fctrees® and Btf tge*. ~ ~~ 8.00-1 00

ho. 6. Whireeoand Landings ..i— l,wO OJ

No. 7. Bout. ““ £°
No. 8. fl.iTe,..—— —- 1.000 110
No. ». Oontlo,.nt tood t.r Ouutmnd.

log Hood..—- 7.0C0 00
Ho. 10. Poor form
No. tl. W.l.r Work.. 1J.«0 00
No. 1, O.UUndUi. Wfcrr*ott...—■ .•*'**•■
No ii. o« ; 6,10000S£li aiokios .uod. : ao.ooo oo

CBOS3 ETCS medo per'

lo one mlcnte) CATAllAt

operatedfor—elwayejniWet!

folly; IUMOBS remoT

fitota the'Kyft tml Inr >
D)

OT IH* T’

cured; OPACITIES 07 Ti

BYE removed; ABIT
OiAl» EYXB Inserted,

the hearing Immedlakly.

would submit tbo following:

991,16* *4

Ordained end enacted into ihv ihia fifth day of
ftbruiTi A* D< UB l*

„ _

JAMBS MARSHALL, P-eat. B- 0.
JOUh* BRO*H, Jr . PreiCO, C. .

Atteaii ©. MAOrJSRBQW, Clerk B. O.
tt. UcCOaKIGLX, Clerk U.O.

f-b?:3l ■ ; .
A‘ N UiiuINATtOK to auUioriso the

controctloa of a Severs
»

«
» »

arc. l«t. Be it ordained and enacted by the Belect
aod Common Connell of the city of Allegheny, and
it it hereby enacted by the authority ol the ume,

That the CodimUtee tin Btreete he, and they aro
hereby authorized and directed toadver.jUe and re-
cent proooaalt tor tbe cooeirnctlou of a Brick never
of Tour fee caliber from tbiKeelaids of Ced.r Are-
nne, at Waahtugton etre t, to the canal '•here it

cro eea Andertoo etrrei, and toeoiitcact tbereturwith
the loweet and beat bidder or bidJera at their dhcre-
tiuo; tbe eaid »ew«r >o he cunatrtio.ed according to

Plane and apeciflediout drawn by tbe; Recording
Regulator; and approved by tho Committee on

Sac. 2. That for the purpoteof defraying the coit
andcxswuava ol couatrn'cttug the aforemid eever, an
aaecmwent fairly aod < qnltahly inproper ion to the
benefit received ebail he made opOu ail p operty
which may *eemlikely tobe bscefltted thereby, and
that ateaar*. ani, tottieury, Vtjß.,filleurU*. and
u4n r Irwin, tr*eholdera, are hereby appoint-
ed a comniMM to make euch a»eei»meut, and re-
poii the «*me toCouucite for thelreppiOvaL

Ordaiued andeuacted loio a lav Utilfilth day of
Febiuarv, A. D. 18&1.3 JnttKA MABBHALL, pnet. 8.0,

J„rt< BttOWtf. Jr.. Preat. 0.0.
AtUat: J>. MAOrBdUON, Clerk 8.0.

M. MeauHNtGLB, Clerk 0.0. -
-

;febfl:3t ■
JpUUuAU JhliJC*nJ.A

BHIRT AND COLLAB HOU3E,

1,000 DOZIH EIOEOBT 8HIBIB;
i 000 DOZ*tfOB*Y, BSD AHD BLOB fLAH<

HAL BUl&Tfl;
1 000 DOZEN A9SOBTBD lAHOT TBAVBLIHG

baiaxui

1,000 DOZra WHITB HCBHH BHIBTB, from
gp 25 opwarde l

1,000 BO2FH BESIK OTXBALLB;

10,000 PAIBS GOnOHADB FAHTALOOHB
I lUimfictßrersof the MIHKB*BWELBH FLAN*
HXL tIUBIAui i lui* umtnsea* of LINXH
<liD MAHOKILLIS BOsOBS ! AMD COtLABi,
AHUQBHXUUUEfI’B I DBSIBHIBG OOODd.

Tor aale by.

BENNETT, BUCH& CO.,
kUxyrACTvana,

Ho. 417 CharchAlWy, Philadelphia, Po.
ilfcSmd' i- ' '' '

1863. VAUMiMsa. lbt)3

A Urn “>doomplfte emortmsntcfnewand elfgasl

'T'^.LEjlSrTXia'BS,
ALSO, TOS HBW

Military Comte ; t'alenttaes,

BOW BEADY;;

Tbs iKCMtand beat MKKtmut In tha olty, pat ap

in(3,110, |IS, (99. and lid lota, (nr daalim, or In

lamdoanUtiaa. A UUral dlaoonat to tia ttada.

. tjT ■ I ■Mr Sand poor <nd« to '•

JOHXP. BCIST,
lluono Hall, Futh Satin,

wi : ■
Real estate, savings insti-

.lUTlOH, lnoo,pontod!l>T tko laibUinrt ot
PtuiijiTWlo ; : • i~:
. OjM& for Depoaitafrom 10 a. m.to 8 o'aloek p. w. t

dally;'alsoobßAtUADATEYXHiNOB, tromOto
9O’clock* . j •{ • ;

•VOffice, M PODBTH BIBIET.

’ A 6ATB. COHYKNUK? and PBOFFTABLB
DIPOBtTOBTiIM MecbenUa, Laborer*,Clark*;and
all those who emeapa or <*TUgs are iuU. llalao
eoao-eada iiaalLAo Xu«otora> Adalalatoitt Col*
lectors, Bdbbtieaor Aseetiattooft
aad personaoi alloumsw*' i
* Inter**a* tb* ttt otSIX PKB CEHT. par an*

;mt» Weald on drpoitt*, which* Itnot drawn, will
Ikp placodlo lb*credit of taadapMtor e& she ftiat

I dafeofllaiendNovember,tad thereafterbear the
tern* lote'eat av the principal. At thisrave, mosey
[mil dtata la lass Ikm tw M ftan. ■Uumtwilleomtapteunalldepnallethe/islandI fifiHmtk dajaof the; moath *fwret{ch deposit* ai«

1 books, containing Charter,By Law*, fo, furnish*ledon ajplication at the o&or. v •

FrsridMf—TSAAO J^HXS.;
Ffosjmirfml-W.B OOPBLAHD.

-. i - ••• nomiii
Boa. Tkcs.lt'Bov*,. | Hon. J.K. Moorhead,
laaae Jonas, j : O. O. Buastji
W. B Copeland, j *1 i Jaob Painter,
Barm QhUds, J {1 Mcbolaa Ydtfllyi '

■,.Cv . i Wm.Eldmitb. - :
B'ctetoy and lYManrar—A. A. OABBIXB.
btiaH i- I ■ •••;. • •• -

U» KIUOT mukauauaS
cao ba negotiated at the FimßOUffDOLLAB
BAYIHQBBANK IHo,«T FOUBTB BTBBXT,Pitta*
burgh, oa bearable, terra*. . 1 ; 1

-v- AA. flOWm,Tmintar.
OAMUHU PliittUUoUN,
- WEIGHT* AffDMEASUBES._

rW'oißMt'utT noi or thb diamond,
I batwaoa Unlohatieel and Market. OScanaianriIWIDBBSBAT and f ATUEDAT, ! ; Mian

• • -■Bggp'T^nStS^sB, *** •!- '?■ -•'• ’ll • I’■ I'■ '| I v:Y-- .

SKILimLY TREATED

OF NEW YOKK,

PITTBBCBGHI PAi

DR. JOI^ES,

Who U now liroctldog, *ilh bln nod»l good onoeoß,

ST. CHABLJES lIOTEE,

When he will remain until TEBBUAEY 28^1863

move and appear natural, without pain; ABTIFI*

OIAL BAB DRUMS Introduaed, which toptore

All difficult and delicate diseases of both sexes

treated without the use of junplaaaantremedies.

Dr. JOKES being well reread la tbe tnest

improTed motboda cf the; MEDICAL AKD SUE*

GIOAL TBKATMEKT oir DISEASES, would a«k:
tbe afflioted togl7e lira a trial* and for tbelr benefit

St. Cnanwa Uom. \ ;
PUtsbn’gn. P*., J»n< tfcth, 18C3.)

Ihare been unit** deal for twenty yeaxe. Iwej
rater Dr. Turnbull’* treatment aoren yean **o, but

be call net cure me. Or. J-jnea hati ret tofedm*
beating. IihaUerer feel grateful to blmjano f**l ;
Ins satisfied be la a gentleman* a*d muter <1 bitp*lM«!on, I woo d xd»li« tt. .fflloWl Io1”'
•Ime, but place
Jonee 1 treatment at ooee, for whereas I wai cn<e
deal I now hear, end Pr. Jrcm has ma omo hear.

Tbe afflicted can aeomeat No 12 w ood atretl, at
King A Oo.*s Store, during baaluta boom

6t, Cbablib Uotxl, 1 :

Pittaaorvb, J«n Mb 188%) ,
One of try ejeebat been acre tnflanjel,awolenj

.1 b <plh«lroi», for loor jeirt 1 k*>n b'”“

I'ff with all tbe uretenowt Eje Doct. n In Pitta-
bnrehadd rlctolty, and tbey maie my eye wore*.
Dr. June*baa bel ed m* ej* *er* tn«b »ud naloreu
my general b.allh to per.rcihn; and •©

pteaain;Ate bt« remedial thatli i«a pltnoto tous*
them, iheefflltted not'd bare no besJtatiun ingo*

ins to Dr. Jome. He 1« ati houwt, upright gentle,
man, and nnderaCnndebU
am wellknown in Hlttbugh. 1 Mr*
Armatrong connty, ra. DaYID bIibSJN.

Bothof my ejea disfigured and croaked. Dr<
Joo,. hx. «b.m JlrigbJ. ,

fiew Brighton, Bearer county, Pa. ;

Beth of my ejea were tery much turned In for
yean. Dr. Jones bat eirs»abte«rf them and to;
otoTed tbe sight- OKvbdX W.kabStOfl,
P **

Eewickiey, Allegheny county, Pa.

A bne town bidlj wi'h Mrm»« »•<.

niksM. Ikxd ddcioiad l» T|UQ thrm Jew.
mtso dlff-rent doctor., I»•»

annul Br. uextmeot dr. d»m ««d •” <*"

feclfj curxd. ,

Ihxr. bios blind with <aur»ct Inone ol
foraia yearn. Dr.Jonesopetated oponitlaitMarcn

Market Bitrlaburi, Pa. :
Tde Wy U the wile of i heo. *. S.heQer, a peon*

inant cilUeo of Harrisburg.

Ihava twen hard«fhfarlrg—wltb*login?,«ckr
tug,and All kla tei noiw* lu mr besd—to. fitieaii
%mti. Ibe akiufal Dr‘Jot*a h»a nrortd.arhea?
icic.and cnr*d lUanolt* and trtovU.io ,®< bead,
I c)«Mially recomoiend bim to too iffileiMT a

,k*

“‘ 5 ;. Librarian Gtata bonate. :
Barziabtirg, March, 1862.

[TromOto Scm To iTnb***p ttaf 14.1860.] ;
Dr. jonaa U atboroogbl; educated a

graduate or tbo old »choclanith« naw a bool Heditel
uoilecta. and o!an X>o*ndAarColltga. HooctuUt
wd aSrUt now ptecUctog bta had aWanUgte
which Piofeaior Jouoi baa bad.

[from Earn. Qxrgt Batmtmi, V. 8. Oomntato ] ;
Baxtsa, BritUb Honduras March 1,1862*;

Dr. jokowiaa A. Joaa—D«ar nir: White io-idlrg
In hoUldnaourg, Pa., you operated on my «“»

«hch had beru entireiy deal Uto year*. 1 bate
teitedthealfcctaof ycuraklll noa o»tra year, and
my ear le pertect In every reipcct. lon wol pf«e
acoeptIh I*wannmteonaiderattet* o! my eateem,«hd
withfree coafldt nonthat yonwe
flataion. Yountrot/, ' ÜBO. BklßoMp, .r - United Stetea Ccnaulate,

YPe hate iron of dealrew wd' of
the eye,.of tartan* alndt, tbat irr. Johannee :A.
Jonea batoned. 'W#haveeeen aa artficlai eye Ip*
trodneed by bln which give* no p*in, and CAnaU be

diattn<ni«Led from the satnrii organ.. we have
•eana numberef p?r«one <n tbU rlctuity.wbo Lave
been cored of >old atauo log dueuva. by him. Aa a
general vhjaldan,be UtqnaVldtbs;beat; #a aa,oc-
nl;atand aarl.t be U bUhrcicttiQj and nai aral.and
h'-i e.wi we have never met. 21* will bear any ieo>

omm*ndalioQ •hatthe preaveah beatow.—Eda*qf,
tHUnom Oeerdios, '

Ihate been blind for three jitn with Amaoroda.
j fu pronouocd iiftnrabta by :oor after
they badbiiatereln e, cupted ate, leech d ma, phy»*
leked me, and bntrhered meup Inevery way. -Ah a
law hotel co:Bulled DriYonea. io
him waa very h;gb,for I Sound him to be a young
aeultetnan of vniraordloary ,attainments. IJIare
b<en aider bU ireaiment six month*. X can new
read fluo print, l*n fil y-niuo veanr old., lir.
Junes baa curd me. Ibe doc.ora who <o ild nttcnra;
mocaltei Dr. Jones a quack; they now come to mei

ilkwhat Dr. Jo&ca gate me. I recommend!
Hum to Dr. Jones,and rrweommmd the aidleted lo

JuSKPH D. WKJU*.
rbtfsTCle, SebbyUtiU countj^PA.

I hate been hard of hearingfor a number,of yean.
Xplaced myaell under the care if Dr.'Jooea, of. Hew
kark, a few cays a«o, who \ured mo inaa hQhr.j X
am burvejor of btark con- ty, Ohio, and live at
Canton, OUe. My age U 71, jeaxa. • Myejea wyre
•o impaired that i could notattend t> my prolea*.
•lah without; the cas ef three different glaaaea. ir,
Joniaba* Sited me withone pair which enables me
toaaa far and near with

w ._. ji ,
JOHH WHXTAG&B.

Ihate Henao deal lor over 20 yrara thatpereona
had tooome cieae to meand botlow,wben the*apoke
to me. 1wee nnoerthetreatment of: ten'diff*re&t
doctors.' fiome gave me an alterative; come phyt*
leked me; era*aaid It waa nervoosnea; others aald-
lt proceodod firms the all 'gate meup ae
Isoanble. Xwaa troubled withetary kind ol noise
lo my head, and I wee g»owing wowe dally; ;•l hate
beennn:er Dr. Josea* tieslinentowe kowr, and 1 can
heara p»o drop -Indeed all my trqubld* goi-*,and
my hearing- rcetor io.tbU. tlcioitySow. ». Byaddi*« la JoHH HuQAN,

Haver P.0.,Btark oounty.Obio,
-P. B.—the proprietor* of the At.-Cloud dotal.- la
Oa&toa, Ohio, can-inSonn the inieretted about Ur.
hotaa, and nany others that I csren fn i bat ticin*

; - : DB. JOHBB. :

.: hahues or medical okhtlbueb,

Tbron|h-vboM examination Dr. JOfi&MHXS Al :
JOOTS has gone, and who} hare lesUfied to hfcf
ability Inthe•trong'at language poailble,by placing
their name* iohieJMplonxaa^which artmspended In
hie oO*;_op«i}lothe inipactloaol the latanated i >

■ '.mwjoai.K ; v
VALXBTINU MOTT, M.D., DL.D. =
ALShAHDKftUOTr.M.D.
J. W. VBANOUVM. D., LU D.

1 a.olabk,u.i>. - i • •• ■- Pot J.W. GUBIN, M. D.
I Prot B. T. BAKKtt, ML D.ProLIftAAO WOOt’.M.D. T :

Prof. JA H.IBh, .WOOD, It.D;
Fro'. JOBS*. 08ANB, M. D. •
ProtW. H.CaUbOd. M.D. -I
OBORGB ItBBD, H~D.■ ft«T.i»A&a rKßia&. d.d.

• David s. bodobbb.^ia
J.P.QAhBIBH.M.D

s ProL MmiygNAOtf,K. D.
rniaaeaaraiA. ,

irot3.TI»AKLTSY,«.D.
- riot. W. D.
«, J.R.COX, D. . .

JUT.A. B. FABhOSd,». D. .
' UVDOfI. BIOUXS.

Profc W.iO** 8* ****■ .
§^{^s??ArV Df ' ;pJoIVp.ILADBsAI, BLJh/Vfennu..

~ —.tw jofhtS'permaoenteddreeaUnowNe.H
AMeadan Placa.Jß’w, York City. Brawmber.Dr,.JJSiJm Bt. 0HA81.84 NOTML UU-

‘"Stahounttin » •. m.*o»p. B jjS?2*2s3
M.Ctetoe Hotel. ! JiWawnwrrt

jg^-THEcjoN'
o£jD

THE JKIST. roPCLAB COSOtET COMPANT
IN THE WOEID, »tar«l, in ASCII ST CCJ*

«iU gU* * >er» of jtbelr
GMc.: 1 OLD-FASHIONED COKCERTS,

; a*| :-' !
MASONIC I HALL,

Commencing on

Monday Evening, Eeb?y. Stli,
■ And eonilnu'ag eTiryerenlng-dcilng thetut.

; tBT Afternoon WIDHXSDAY nnd
iSATOltfeAkf ntSo’olcox. I |

Ih> OtDTOLKB Till be Minted bj iho UgUr
‘ nccompUebcd * ~

PAIGE SISTERS, j

GEORGINA it EMIEIE;
MR JAMES T GDUCK,

Tli* gre t American Brno; and othir SBIHXST
TALE*!. . j

“Granny Sloenm” and' “Conrin Reuben”
Will b. p««nt M tli th.j OOaOBETS OF SH» |
OLD FOLKS. »cd ; j-

“JINE IJr TBS SINGES? C

D. F. QCLICK, Manager and Conductor.
HABBY JONES, *neatur*r. '

THOS. WABHUEBT, Agent.

•V Tickets, 25 CENTS.
Door* open at7 o’clock. Conoert comm©ne« TO

; li !

iTHEATWS.
.Wm. Htt*nwi»

laaanan. : -•v*“ hMm
I _!

■9*Last night of the celebrated oomedlißfVr*
FhANK OaA&JTRAP. ■; U •

THIS (Saturday) ITXaTBCf Eeh. 7lh t 1863,
Will :b*treated*

. OCTQBOON. !
niitv .1.. Mr. CHAN7BAU.

..air*. siraoN.
To conclude with

GLANCE AT NEW YORK.
HOSE, the gr,.'. cri&i!i»l..-....-....T1r. CHANFBAIT.

■WOn Hondo,, Hlio; 11AT1LDA BEEON wLI

HALL. ' ~

MR. CLEMENT TETEDOUX,
At thertqMt ol hlo friend,, will gi™ »

CON O ER T,
On Saturday, JFeb, Ith, 1863,

To brglo ot7}£ o'clock, prtcLo.j.

■WTlckeUfrr i.lo ot 1. A. Melloi', Mosio Store,
Wood elieel. U. W. ;,BiE.n't Drag Stjr,, Smith,
(tad sad ‘juird street*; 4.8. Mcßadcen ■ Jewhiry
s.cr#, Market uro-t. . : ■ MM -

jIIICTIOJin SJL£S.

SEASONABLE CLOTHING AT ADC-
Tlutl.—Od 3ATCBD.I MOBS HQ. F.b. 7th,

.1 lO o'doc*, uiil botold, it ifca UmiuercUl B.lee
HeonaKj M suthouWWa bug® ouasuumtat of
second-faaidClothtog, lugood eoiMitton 4ad **asoa-

ado, am»raci«g ateey tanOr bt M*u*r "ear, aach
1u(/loth *ai umlib|M ifr-.ca and boslne.sUeats.
r(t n niyk sad tfamy Ca faui» ('Cloth and
Sailo waaolatre and *at»fyj'V»sie • : \La .' .»

je .• [• [ j. O. B4VTB. Auci.

\7 ALUAriLAOlOlJlko Al ! AUoTIUN. a
V.—On IUICaDII february 10, at

7)4 'o’clock, will be cold, at’ tbs Commercial; bake
Own, ho. »rmb itrditt 1' ' ' | : : ■4 shares a U»iiossy (Suspension) Bridge vo.|

21 do MoCh*mc»' Hkbkfctxk; ! 1
no do AUegiiouj Baa* awcai
15 do tiauutaudrex*B'nk Stoek)
2i do' ADpßhßujValUj U. iLOo. bwcK;
•jet I |:? ;4:.»} V |nv aoct.

StVtNTJd. WAUIi Wife AT AlU*
lioa.-oiiTuMUkit EVKSiBO, »ob. 10, «t -

w ..'clo.k, «il. aj b*(u ib» eftcuod fl.oc ft*.e*
rw"m ol I>a» is’ Auction, iftjJfl'lb sliftel,t tw»d«!•■-
tl> JsutUmg Loutu lb b. ,t»hib W»ni, each bMing__
SUJOti tfjotuu £ oco • ;i*fcr JUoTUUiir*ftirtttj
aud'«xi«o(iiDt b «:i i'nctfti, • ; *

• Xax»§or i)o* Ctilrd c*«b| pud tuft nUacft -
Ittjtwo equaluiiiDupi) uiiitti,«itit uii«Mt|ateaxed

to J f ) J« O. PAVTBi Aoct. **■

oaoKs. ..

!'■'t!|:to Jas'i
JTo.ea m'nh Street.

' ' • 1 : ' ' ' '•

JJALWOBAId,
Masonic Balt Auction Borne,

I>at - . !»•. M :_,_J

■ •' AT • • i . K-'

TTNWSabHIKTS, UKAWKKb.WOOLU HOSE, COJtrott'la. HOODS, lipjriiSßß,
ic.. chttp, •;H'OLSUilflD’a ADCIIuH, Mo »

imh.t.Smj •' -.T ; in; -u - «*■■■

BUUK. GAUiiXl.E'l't. UXiOVBd—IO
doien chmp,;Kuiliiti Vto uUclo ttr dilrlDi;«l

BcOLKLLHWDD KP./finW-k S’ ’ ' 1,0

i rinn uuzss ai’uuii uo'irxoN, at
•liuUU Moiii.itl»»Hß.>lWW.
K’i t MJZrJj iM«>.N a cm,Kc. cheap, at
OU'.iicoaEiii.AiHyii. - j ;ri v <*»

R. H.-BOjtottjij '! . p .
"' M«p«Aotqm|ol. miy deeoriptfc* of ';

aspxra&ajri a?ttiesei i
KO.weviTHrnLDBTBUr,:. : ; v-

T j., ,'J I’-. ]T pjnaatJMoa, tt,

■i a tan uiortnwt 01MITCB PSBH nAMVIAO-
TOBSO BtJßßtTUßScosstMatly on kud« Vkltk
mwiU'Mß«tta»lnta(l«4e«tDt.mßH..-. ,

l• it :■ j j .r • - . fa
XTOllOifi TDiOWAJfiKd OJt V&AVe,
jS HACK?, Ac^Votice- it hertbyjtfTee to fix .

owners of Drey#, C*n», CerTUfe§w Baggiee. »«• ••

whether retldetti or soa*rM4ietit of . *,

Fltuborgh,to pax Ihair ttfeamjet theTreaearere •
COloe of the Oitjr of HUiuurgh./<jriiw*ZA.v Ail Jut* »

e<nwinot paid on tt&lTl6th,'.loB),'will bf.
pieced in the bwdf of the Chlef Of ,P©Uw,f« col*
lectloo, eal-Ject to Ids:fee of.<U cent* for. tbegollM" - -

lion ibereoi, endbJicencoe who of *«“•*

Use OVfLicea*s: will be aabject too penally, <• tov .
.teoonred befbrtjth*Mfyor,' dooblttie*m°ont cl
|tae Lleeoio.‘‘ Thobid meUtpUtee ofP***}0?*.?!??
ntut be retoroid ft ,U» Ut»» wfiinij '

w». wmkmm. -

IMD&KAvLAiUi,
COMIUSBIOH XKSCSAHTB, .

'I. Awl BrokOT In

■ psibqiiWm ahd its pboductb,
.

w tBO4B £TB*MT, Sim TerK
AM* SIW TORE PABAI.

„r 1 .ffiffiA'Sog - w»»»L
ilmHB O. a. JRByjSNUK HYDKUMK.

I TAB. lor ik«rumlnt tbs tn»,nr cot- rt _AI- .iToI“iMpMIHiWw>».bj.hljrU» »»motof
j-.- B«T»oi«lt®Wi»lto. , •

Ih«iaitraM&& iWto g«ii juftadtookof.i»bl»«c
«nd iuuaoUoM,.li p«Hed ioa

1“D OBAia*“wiS3 KBArruia ihbtmj. ?'K
;MMW.B»..»TJAHto: w> QQCSB *«*.,:

.

. - ] 'V-.^
J»3l:la' «40fet*tm»t•trt*tvP&u*4#iphi»»». ...

•’

J\ owesof V .

WpSS5«fiU®TlMSu»B*W*KB*»:»4 O<V.TOBiirUßia %***■»;
dottji *Bd»W «ll»oM>* olp|ssn wot*,

! Iti j Qr.rvis-orot th»iaM OMrtct, Prog'*.

FHILOaCOPUIOAIi iNBTJ«£
MtHta% bObooi. Aiy»BATP».°AS,V& . ■AtßTOttW* XLEUTHIO

i /4*UiJSs2ssaiSt «'■•■• ■•'"■ Mrfciotxafc*»ad p*to«4oM»»o<a*f
. tailrlm •.,>-il ■*'••> _

•'- '•>•' y"j r; "

' -•■ •-■ •
bill. fi*»h J®» »>»>*

■!•••" I’;' ij'-'v
I'.-:'-. :■ • ; 1■


